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1. I NTRODUCTIQN 
Pkytochrome is one of the most fasrinsring; proteins 
in plants. A great many striking photomorphoyenctie 
proccssex arc mediated by it (see [l]). Phytechromc is 
well charactcrizcd by biochemical and immunological 
techniques and by methods OF molecular biology, 
Dcspirc this fact, the mechanism of action of 
phytochrome, the molecular links between its confor- 
mational alterations and the ensuing biochemical and 
morphogenetic phenomena re still unknown, Many 
sophisticated experiments have not been able to unveil 
the secret of light-induced signal-transduction by 
phytochromc. Here we report on findings which we 
assume could be evidence of the mode of action and the 
phylogeny of this light-sensing protein. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Prepurct~ion of clones uttd scqrrctlcitrg 
Libraries of cDNA were constructed in the Xgti 1 expression vector. 
Phages giving a positive response with a mo~wA~nal antibody (Z-3Bl 
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0)) highly xpccific for 8 wide rnngr aS diffcrcnt phywzhremcr were 
irelarccl. Their inxwx were rranrfwrcd ta nUC 1X. In R first AIIEIIIDI. 
IW inrerra (SI ffrom tl Zeo rrrn.w t.. vn;. Badiachcr htndpnnir, ‘si 
from n library of SWn~ir~rl/r~ trrnr~ensii Spring) were rubjsrtcd ICI dau- 
ble xrr:\nd sequencing, using farwnrd end backward primers and 
fragments obtained by nrsrrd deterion (within rtrc scatian of interest, 
31 is 93% similar to a published ycnomic Zeo phyrochromc sequence 
I.11 and 82 is with 57.6% most rctnted to phyrochromc B rrom 
A rctbiclopsis [41, 
2,2. Dettrotrsrmritir: sfrfrclrtrttl Irtttwlct&s 
Homolngy studies were pcrformrcl by FASTA (proprem sf W.R. 
Pearson [S] provided by EMBL, Heidclbcry). Apart from 
plryl~clr~~rrcs, the best score for Si was RcsC of Qcherirlrin co/i 
RcrCl.3 itself proved to share homologies with proteins like NKrB of 
h‘lcb.del/rt tmmtrrotiictc [6] which had in part nlrcncly been aligned by 
Nixon et al, [7]. Using the alignment of Sharrock and Quail [4] of the 
phytochromes A, B and C of Arohirlopsis f/wliuno, S2 and other 
phytochromc rcqucnccs [8-l I] wcrc subsequently aligned to St. This 
procedure, highlighted regions strongly conserved between 
phytochromes and bacterial proteins. However, manual rear- 
rangemcnts were suggested in some cases, especially in regions where 
the computer alignment did not account for extended gaps or exten- 
sions. The alignment significance for any given pair of sequences and 
the significance of the final arrangement could not always be reconcil- 
ed. The alignment of regions of weak coincidence is necessarily in- 
fected by ambiguity. 
Hydropathy profiles were established according to Kyte and 
Dooiittle [12], We are indebted to J, Sprengel (Genetics Department 
of the Universitlt zu K6ln) who introduced us to the program. 
3. RESULTS 
Screening protein sequence libraries for homologies 
with new sequences of phytochromes, we came across 
striking relationships between phytochromes and 
bacterial sensor proteins which belong to two- 
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Fig. 1. Alignment of several phytochromcs and bacterial proteins sharing homologies. The coincident amino acid positions between sequence 1 
Ged and RCSC of E. cdi (SwissProt RCSC$ECOLI) are shown in the centre. Amino acids which are found on corresponding positions in 
phytochromes and bacterial sensor proteins are drawn in bold letters. (Phytochromes are characterized by the specitis containing them. Code and 
function of the bacterial sensor proteins are given in Abbreviations,) 
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Fig, 2. Frcqwncy of caincidcn[ amino adds in phyroctrremcx and bacrcrial sensors. (tkc 9 phyroetrromcs nntt 9 bacwrint sensws shawn in Fir& 
I QTS comporcd.) Ar cad\ pasirion where amino acids coincide in phyrachromrs and buewinl sensors, rhe number or coincidrnr aniino acids ir 
rcprcacnfctl by the tolal number of symbols (0, A , e), tzw mken in ar d $lancc by the hciphl or rhe eolumnr nradc up by the symbols. Symbols 
above rct(ww~ 1 rder LO phy~achromes, symbols below rhr RcsC reqw~~ 10 bretcrinl sensors. (e) Counts the frequency or rhs amino acid labcll- 
cd wiih rhis symbol; (A) counts rhe frequency al Ike nnrino acid Inbcllcd by 0 in the opposi~c group al pro&it%; (*) cwnls thr lreqrlcnrr ot’coin- 
ciding ntninc acids which nrc nor eanrsincd in [he (wo scqucnces shown. 
cd C-terminally by about 120 and 250 amino acids. The 
algined bacterial proteins are shorter than the 
phytochromes. In contrast o the about 870 amino acids 
of phytochromes which precede the overlapping region 
N-terminally, bacterial sensors end about loo-450 
amino acids upstream from the homologous domain. 
The shorter ones span approximately the three final ex- 
ons of phytochrome which begin around amino acid 
690, 
phytocht’omes and bacterial sensors, is highlighted in 
Fig. 2. There are only a few positions where amino acids 
found in one of the two groups of proteins have no 
counterpart in the other group. 
The relationships between phytochrome C-terminal 
sequences and bacterial sensor proteins can be 
demonstrated even more strikingly with a pairwise com- 
parison of the kind given in the centre of Fig. 1, When 
the coincidences in amino acid positions of any given 
pair of a phytochrome and a bacterial protein are sum- 
marized, about 45% of the amino acids of the 
phytochrome find their counterpart on at least one of 
the bacterial sensor proteins (bold letters on Pig. 1). 
It is clear that single coincidences may be random, 
especially if they are far from the clusters of coin- 
cidences and lie in regiorrs where the alignment is not 
unequivocal. The clusters of coincidences between . . . . . .____ 
We find that the positions of glycine and lcucine (plus 
valine and isoleucine) are most often conserved in all or 
almost all members of both protein groups. In two 
places the frequency of phenylalaninc ishigh. The same 
is true for proline and at least in one place each for 
glutamine, aspartic acid and asparagine. Frequently 
there are conservative xchanges of amino acids. The 
conservation of pairs like PL, GL, GP, G&V) or QV(1) 
is striking. The greater heterogeneity of the group of 
bacterial sensor proteins as compared to the group of 
phytochromes may explain why in some places the fre- 
quency of coincident amino acids appears unbalanced 
between the two groups of proteins. Functional dif- 
ferent bacterial sensors are hardly more related than 
bacterial sensors and phytochromes. 
phytochrsmes ana bacterial sensor preteins, hovwever, 
show unambiguously that there are astounding relation- 
ships between these two groups of proteins. 
How often an amino acid has coincident positions in 
The coincidences in conserved amino acid positions 
and conservative exchanges are even reflected in 
hydropathy profiles. As an example, Sl, S2 and 
RcsCEc are compared (Fig. 3). Apart from a middle 
section (0) spanning approximately the amino acids 
90-160 in Fig. 1, the profile of the bacterial protein is 
very similar to the profiles of phytochromes. Note that 
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quence. 
in this middle section even the two phyrochrome se- 
qucnccs appear less similar than in the other parts. 
However, even there, hydrophobic cluster analysis 
(HCA) according to Cnboriaud et al, [18], that allows 
predictions on the overall Folding of proteins by hand, 
demonstrates considerable conformity of bacterial scn- 
sor proteins and phyrochromes. (Results will be 
presented as soon as a computer output of the bulky 
graphics is possible,) 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present findings on structural homologies bct- 
wcen phytochromes and bacterial sensor proteins gain 
significance by the fact that the two groups of proteins 
are also related by functional homologies and that there 
are some insights into the mode of action of the 
bacterial proteins. 
The bacterial proteins respond to environmental 
stimuli like nitrogen limitation (NtrBKp [6], NtrBBr 
[7]), phosphate limitation (PhoREc [ 1 S], PhoRBs [ 16]), 
plant exudate (VirAAt [17]), and membrane composi- 
tion (CpxAEc [14], EnvZEc [13]), and phytochromes 
respond to light stimuli. Structural and functional coin- 
cidences corroborate the view that phytochromes and 
bacterial sensor proteins may have evolved from a com- 
mon ancestral system. Even reports on membrane- 
associated phytochromes (see [1]) are not adverse. 
NtrBs are the only sensor proteins like the isolated 
phytochromes which lack hydrophobic transmembrane 
regions in the N-terminal sequences ( ee [193). There are 
also reports on cross-talks between sensors of the one 
system and the regulators of another system (see [19]). 
We remember that oat phytochrome .g, can be ex- 
pressed in tomato [20] though oat and tomato 
phytochrome are certainly as different as oat and any 
other dicotyledonous phytochrome. 
Experimental evidence infers that the bacterial pro- 
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By reason of experimental darn on NtrB 1221 88 9kr- 
reaching model for the interaction of sensor and 
regulator proteins has been eenstructcd by Rsnson ct 
aI, [19]. It groposca that Ntrfj modifies its rcgulater 
protein (NtrC) by pheaphorylation (activation) and 
dephospherylation (inactivation). However, 
phosphorylation or dcphosptrorylrttion is dctcrmincd by 
two additional gene products. One of these products, 
Gln13, is required in addition to NtrB to dcphos- 
phorylate NtrC-phosphate, But dcghosphorylarion will 
only be schicvcd if GInB is de-uridylylated by OlnD. 
In summary, Ntri3 is assumed to be a 
kinasc/phospharase that is intcgratcd in and additional- 
ly regulated by a system of other regulative proteins. 
Kinase function of phyrochromc was discussed [23] but 
not found 124). By analogy, the failure may well be 
caused by the absence of additional factors and the 
right target, a regulator protein or a protein functional- 
ly related to it like a transacting factor. We may also 
assume that not phycochrome itself but one of the addi- 
tional factors is the kinase. A kinasc was always 
copurified with phytochrome [24]. However, we should 
also consider possibilities of signal transfer other than 
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. Nonetheless, 
in the frame of the model, it does not seem improbable 
that also experiments like those incubating nuclei with 
isolated phytochrome [25,26] suffer from incomplete 
systems. 
It is tempting to introduce the model worked out with 
NtrB as a working hypothesis for the mode of action of 
phytochrome, though it does not account for the 
greater complexity of higher systems. At present an 
alternative model explaining experimental data qore 
consistently than the present one is not available. It 
again directs attention to the proteins interacting with 
phytochrome. The knowledge that bacterial regulator 
proteins are conserved in their N-terminal parts can be, 
but need not necessarily be, a help in identifying them. 
Apart from functional studies, studies in the field of 
phytochrome phylogeny may also be promoted by the 
new findings. Although relationships with bacterial sen- 
sors cannot be overlooked, we do not know how and at 
which stage the light-sensing head had been acquired. 
Sure, our deductions are more speculative the further 
they move away from the actual experimental data, but 
they may contain explanations for many a 
phenomenon. Assuming e.g. that plastids regulate 
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